AUCTION

SATURDAY, MARCH 27, 2021 * 10:00 AM

Auction held 3/4 mile North of I-70 and Rossville-Dover Interchange (Carlson Road).
Parking in the yard - Beware of Traffic!

FARM & RANCH EQUIPMENT
tanks; fence chargers; hip lift; vet equip- no title; metal cabinets; wooden wardIHC 706 w/cab & loader, gas, 9696 hrs. ment; calf puller; Powder River calf cra- robe; sheets of plywood 1/2”; metal saw
showing, good; GR loader, fasthitch; IHC dle; some panels; 16-ton overhead bin, horses; ATV sprayers; 70 hot wire posts;
460 gas, 4250 hrs. showing, fasthitch, 2 compartment, good; 2 cake feeders.
cattle backrubbers; other small items not
good; Farmall C gas, was running when
yet discovered.
850 New Holland baler; 479 New Holparked; Farmall M wide front & narrow
land swather, 9’; New Idea side delivfront, gas, running condition; Farmall C
TOOLS & MISC.
ery rake; hammermill; John Deere 14T
parts; 1999 Dodge Dually 1-ton diesel,
CONSIGNED BY OTHERS
baler; Continental post hole digger; Da4x4, 152,830 mi.; 1979 Chevy 3/4-ton
3/4” socket set; misc. hand tools; tank
nuser post hole digger; pull type sprayer
with Bradford built bed, not running;
heater; side bed tool box; river fishing
w/tank; pull type sprayer without tank;
2004 Travalong 24’ stock trailer, very
weights; vet supplies & misc.; 12 volt elec.
wheel disc; 2 bottom plow; 10’ tandem
few miles, like new; 1998 Travalong
fencer; 2 grease guns; 6’ step ladder;
disc; 1 section harrow; Allis Chalmers
20’ flatbed trailer, very few miles; 2000
small battery charger; Campbell Hausfeld
bar mower; fiberglass tank; new poly
Travalong cargo trailer, auction trailer,
air compressor; ext. cords; fuel cans; air
water tank; mist sprayer; rotary mower;
16’x7’, tandem axle, good.
hose roller; 6 JD suitcase weights; animal
2 pickup bed trailers; lots of scrap iron;
AUCTION EQUIPMENT
cage trap; 2 Handyman jacks; 2 hand pull
gas tank on stand; 50 gal. fuel barrel;
Wireless speaker; handheld speaker;
2-wheel wire unroller; tire buddy; 2 punch
(3) 100 lb. propane bottles (full); (3) 100
table materials; other misc.
bars; railroad spikes; 2 trailer implement
lb. propane bottles; lick tubs for plantSADDLES
wheels, JD; log chains; lg. air bubble;
ers; iron kettle; traps; trailer & 14’ Viola
3 restored high back saddles (1 Frazier),
pitch fork; sledge hammer; corn knife;
alum. boat; 10HP Mercury motor; 17’
1 unrestored; 3 roping saddles; 1 pony
20 ton. hyd. jack; 20’ ext. ladder, good;
Coleman fiberglass canoe; deer sheds;
saddle; 1 saddle.
minnow traps; jumper cable; several sets
2 air compressors, not running; string
HORSE EQUIPMENT
of combo wrenches; pipe wrenches; 110
trimmers; power washer; oxygen tank &
Head stalls; halters; pony harness; 3
air compressor; bucket comb. wrenches;
cutting torch; Miller elec. welder; large
pair chaps; water buckets; horse blanhyd. cylinder; hand jabber & post hole
assortment of rods & reels; propane
kets & sheets; pony wagon on rubber.
diggers; 3 tool boxes; JD tractor wrench;
shop heater; some river rods.
CATTLE EQUIPMENT
2 hanging bucket holders; bow saw; this
Squeeze chute with alley; tub for alley; Montgomery Ward riding mower, not consignment contains a whole lot of great
round bale feeders; feed bunks; stock running; Kawasaki motorcycle, parts, hand tools & wrench sets.
AUCTIONEER’S NOTES: Bill was a well-known auctioneer, rancher, cowboy for many years. He worked hard at anything he undertook and was a great friend to so many. Linda and Bill accumulated a lot of good, usable items in their
time and will offer them at auction at this time. Come early and enjoy the day! We will be on the tractors and larger
items around 12:30 PM. LUNCH: Maple Hill Congregational Church VBS.
TERMS: Cash or good check with ID. Statements made day of auction take precedence over printed material. Not responsible for accidents
or health-related issues. Social distancing & masks requested. Please stay home if you are not feeling well.

SELLERS: WILLIAM L. RAINE TRUST / LINDA S. RAINE, TRUSTEE
MURRAY AUCTION & REALTY

Steve Murray, Broker/Auctioneer, 785-556-4354 * Bob Murray, Auctioneer

www.murrayauctionandrealty.com

